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ABSTRACT 

F. J.Lin, T. C. Wang and H. C. Tseng (1973). Allometric analys.es in wing lengthand 
wing indices of Drosophila species. Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica, 12(2): 59-69. The 
relationships among win~ çharacters (i. e., wing-vein indices and wing .1ength) of D[osophila 
melanogaster species group were statistically analysed. The resu1ts' from these analyses are 
listèd as follows: (l) negative correlation exists between Costal and 4th vein, Costal and 
4th';'costal vein, and C6stal and Acrocostal indices; positive correlation exists between 4th-

f ‘cosfal vein and 4th vein, and 4th一costal" veins and Acrocostal indices. (2)' the sexual 
differehces of thewing characters are as föllows: female larget than male in' Costal, 4th
èøstalvein indices and wing length; male largerthan female in 5th-cross vèin index; and' 

一 l indifferences in 4th vein and Acrocstal indices. (3) these quantitative data of wing charac-
, ters can. be applied for phylogenetic considerations of orthodox systematics. 

The terms of wing-vein indices，伽 ωstal
index (C-index), the 4th vein index (4V-index), 
the 4th-costal vein index (4c-index) and the 5th
cross vein index (5x-inàex) werè first described 
by Sturtevant(U,15?; they were calçulated from 
the ratio of a 'section of a vein to another sec
tion of thesame vein or other vein, and used 
as the taxonomic characters f()L , the -drosophilid 
fauna. He(16)futther stated that the C一index
and the 4V-index are somewhat less variable 
and more useful 學 ßþeeific characters. He also 
stated that the 4V-index showed a weak nega: 
tive correlation with the C-index. The negátive 
correlation between the.C-index and the 4V-Îndex 
is called ttSturtevant's rule" byOka,da(10). Burla(5) 

17 species of West African Pholadoris fiies of the 
genus Drosophi仰， concluded that these four mor
phological characters. had mutual relations that 
if these species were arranged in ascending orde.r 
üf the C-index, the other three indices would 
assume roughly in descendìngorders. This is 
cal1ed as t< Bur1a's rule" by' Okada(10\ . Apparently 
the "rules" were dèrived from "Lameree and 
Geoffrey-Smith's rule"(3 ，的.

The authors. intend . here. , Ì10t only to re
examine these rules statistical1y but' also to dis
cuss thepossible relatio~~liips between fiies of 
tne species of melanogaster group collected in 
Taiwan. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

studying above mentioned four wing indices' of 1he flies used in this experiment are from 

1 Present address: Department of Zoology, The University of Nebaraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508, 
U.S.A. 
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